
7 days to success

Post a general thank you for taking action on your o�er! Thank you’s improve the experience 
for those who’ve taken action, and excite others to act in the future. Example: “Glad you 

took advantage of our special o�er. Thanks for supporting our business.”

Now that you’ve started the conversation, ask your audience 
what they think. Suggestions: Ask a question about your 

audience related to your campaign | Ask a �ll-in-the 
blank question | Set up a poll | Make a statement 

and ask them to “Like” it if they agree.

Kick back and relax – you’ve successfully 
completed your campaign. Now pair what 

you’ve learned with your future goals to come 
up with  another dynamite o�er that will fuel 

your next campaign.
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We’ve made it easy to make your Small Business Saturday campaign a success with 7 days of activities. We suggest trying to start out on the social network where you already 
have the most fans, followers, or experience. |  New to social media? Check out our Social Media Quickstarter and learn how to connect with your customers on social media, fast.

Post your Small Business Saturday promotion to the 
networks you selected, like Facebook or Twitter using 

Simple Share. Don’t forget to include the Share Bar 
so your subscribers can share with their friends. 

Keep the excitement going by posting 
engaging content. Post Suggestions: 
Message with more info on your o�er | 

Photo of your business or organization in 
action | Testimonial for the product or 

service in your o�er | Video that 
highlights the o�er.

The results are in!  It’s time to take a look and 
see what’s working, and where you can improve 
your campaign. Start by reviewing your early results 
email. After that, take a look at the Reports subtab and 

see the metrics behind your campaign. How many people 
opened? Shared? Clicked your links? Check out your Nutshell 

Mail report to see what’s being said about your campaign on 
social networks and keep the conversation going.
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Send out your email campaign again, but 
update the subject line to let your audience 
know that Small Business Saturday is 
almost here. Highlight a limited quantity 
or limited spots available | Repeat your 
strong call to action on your social network 
| Share any photos, videos, or comments 
that will inspire action.
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